Induction of larval settlement in the serpulid polychaete Hydroides elegans (Haswell): role of bacterial extracellular polymers.
Larval settlement in the marine polychaete Hydroides elegans is effectively mediated upon contact with the surface of marine bacterial films. Using the bacterium Roseobacter litoralis as a model strain, the effect of bacterial extracellular polymers (exopolymers) on larval settlement of H. elegans was investigated. Bioassays with exopolymer fractions dissociated from bacterial films evoked the initial stages of the larval settlement process, i.e. larvae slowed down, secreted a mucous thread and crawled over the surface. This response is typical of larvae that encounter an attractive bacterial film. In contrast, bioassays with exopolymers in association with UV-irradiated, metabolically inactive bacterial films evoked complete settlement. However, the percentage of responding larvae was negatively correlated with the magnitude of UV-dosage. Since UV energy crosslinks both intra- and extracellular proteinaceous components, it could not be distinguished whether the decrease in larval settlement was due to a modification of proteinaceous components of exopolymers or due the elimination of cellular activity. Nevertheless, the results ascribe bacterial exopolymers the role of an indicator of substratum suitability and provide evidence that the polysaccharide moiety of exopolymers does not complement this effect.